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ni, 18o3, in the Forty--hird Year of the Reign of
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the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of

Great-Britain and Ireland, KING, Defender of the

Faith, &c. and from thence continued by feveral

Prorogations, to TUESDAY the Fifth Day of JULY,

1 8o8; being the Fourth Seffion of the Fourth Gêne-

ral Affembly convened in the faid Province.
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PROVINCE 0F NEW-BRUISWICK.

CAP. 1.

An ACT for the greater security of this Province by
the bettér regulating the Militia thereof. Paffed
the 3 oth ôf July, 18o8.:

W HEREAS a well regulated Militiä in this Province will atpzeims.
all times; tend not éàly to the security and defence there-

of, but to thé honorÈ nd servicè of His MAJESTY: And Whereag
in times of imminent danger either by invasion or sudden attack
inade or threatened to be Made by His MA JEsY>'s enemies on
tny of Is MAJESTY'$ sùbjects within this Province; it niay
become'expedient and necéssary that the Militia of the several
and respectivt Counties or a part thereof, should be drawn out
and embodied; and ordered into aétual service, in which case it
will become requisité that due subordination should be obser-
Ved: And Whereas the Law now in force is inadequate to these
important purposes.

1. 13 it eiactied by the President, Coüncil and Asseinb!, Thatroner As m
an Act ruade and pàssed in the Forty-fifth Year of His Maa-P"
JEsTY'S Reign, intituled "An Act for the better regulating the
" Militia in this Province;" and an Act intituled "An Act in ad-
C dition to an Act itituléd an Act for the betterregulating the
" Militia in this Province" be, and the scime are, hereby repeal-
ed, saving nevertheless the right of recovery of such fines and
penalties as may have been incurréd by the said Act intituled
" An At for the better regulating the Militia in this Province."

II. And bc il firthei enacted, That frdm and attir the passinia
of this Act, every male white inhabitant or resident within thbitants o be
Provinèe fron sixteen to sixty years of age shail be enrolled in rlld in the diflia

ome one of the Regimented Companies ti foot in the district-
where he dwells or resides, the extent of which distridt shall be xtcntordiiaasto

determined by the Colonel or Commanding Officer of thc Mi-'e derminded br

litia of the County, and ail Captains or Commnanding Officers
of Companies in the several Towns or Parishes within the Pro.-capinmoenronau
'vince, are hereby required to take due care.to enroll in a book wieht Inhabitants.

or register to be kept by them respectively for that purpose, all
male white inhabitants from si:rteen to sixty years of age, and
that once in every year, and oftener if thereunto required eachca,,,.,,,a.is
Captatin or Conmianding Officer of the Comipany shail give tooF ieir comparies
his Colonel or in his absence to the next Connnding Oficerc"lor. ,
of the Reginent fair written rolls of their respective Comupanies,;, .
:and Regiments, vhose duty it shall be to report the samne to tthe Commander i
Captain General or Commander in Chief for the tine being. Chi'i.

A . M.
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!ilitia ta Se fort- II. And bi itfurthe# enactéd, That the Militia shall be formed ita eiet
by coanteg. ed into Regiments by Counties, and that no fRegimented or Ar-
companilestoconia tillery Company shall consist of more than one Captain, one
cLieutenant, qneEnsign, three Serjeants and sixty rank and file,
tenant, one Efin. except such flank and .Aîtillery Compànies asJiave hetetofore
ibrec Serjeants, been established, which may have two Lieutenants, and that the
exryp lank an

Flank andCaptain and -CoinmissionedOilcers of each Company shall be
bereoeahf.and they are hereby tuliy einpowere1 e noinate and appoint
Ofier cCma. .proper persons to serve as Serjeants, Corporals, Drummers and
ne$ to appumc se- Fifers in their respective Companies and with the consent of the
3aw - Comnanding Officer to displace them and appoint others in
renay n tlicir room as fliy shall see occasion. Aid if any nofl-commi,
commrnifionedof-sioned officer si to be appointed'shalli refuse to accept the of-

frdi tofice to which he shall be appointetd, or after having been ap-
pointed shall refuse or neglect fo perform such duties as apper-
tain to his offce, he shall for stich refusal or neglect forfeit and
pay the sum of two pounds to be adjudged, levied and disposed
of as other fines anid penalties are directed by this Act.

hegitnents a be cal. IV. And be it further enacied, That fromi and after the pai.
led out by compa. 5 ing of this Act, every Regiment sháll be called out and rendez-
meWCIrn cvous by Companies twice in every year for the purpose of train-

ing, disciplining and improving in martial exercises, the times
bc appented b teand places of rendezvous to be appointed by the Colonel or
tolonel, Commanding Officer of -the Regiment, and arranged on diffe-.

rent days -or in such manner that the Field and Staff Officers
nay have an opportunity of attending theseveral Companiesin or-
der to introduce uniformitv in the manoeuvres and discipline of
the Regiment, of all which several and respective days of ren-
dezvous and training previous notice shall be given in writing by

"n the Captains or Officers commanding Companies at least ten
. s irtin days, which notice shall be posted up by a non-commissioned
tp by.Officer at three of the most public and conspicuous places with-

aOflioned in the Parish or district wlere such Company mpay reside, which
notification shall be deemed a lawful and sufficient warning.-
Provided always, that no Conpany shall be obliged to go more

inilc frOn their u[u- than twelve miles from the usual rendezvous of such Company..ali cndezvoun.

Mtijuràn ta be ait- V. And be itfurther enacted, That there shall be an Adjutant
£0actid Ioth appointed to each Regiment in the Province, whose duty it shall

Company, Detach-be to attendat the places of rendezvous-of each Company, De-
uhen gottachment or Regiment, when called out as aforesaid, then and
toinfpearbeirarms,there to insDect their arms, ammunition and accoutrements,&c. andi fuperintend tI r
their exercif". superintend their exercise and manœuvres, and introduce such

a systeni of Military discipline as shall be established by the
PREsIDEXT or Commander in Chief for the time being, and do
and perform such other duties and services suitable for an Ad-
jutant as the Colonel or Commanding Officer of the Reginient
shall from time to time order and direct, and that every such

Aiowanees o Ad-Adjutant shall be allowed as a full compensation for all the ser-
jutanu7s6dp.diem, vices he is required to perform by this Act, the sunm of seven
days ta Se certisedshillings and six-pence by the day for every day lie shall be ac-
by the colonel, tùally employed as such, the number of days to be certified by
nottoexecedtherl-the Colonel or Commanding Officer of the Regiment. Provided,
lowing "' "that the sum allowed to the Adjutant of the Militia in the

County
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County of Northumberland shall not excèed the sum of twenty Nonhumberlanasol
pounds in ány one year, the Adjutant of the County of West-
inorland shall not exceed the sum of sixteen pounds in any one
year; the Adjutánt of the City of Saint John shall hot exceed s ob î
the sum of ten pounds in hny one year; the Adjutant of the
County of Charlotte shall not exceed the suni of twenty poundscharioe soa
in any one ýear; the Adjutant of the County of Kings shall not
exceed the sum of twelve pounds in any one year; the Adjutant"n" -
of the County of Queciis shal not exceed the sum of ten poundsQuem a!.
in any one year; thé Adjutant of the County of Sunbuij shallSObur, îor.

-not exceed the sun of ten pounds in any one year; and the Ad-
jutant of the County of York shall not exceed the sum of twei-York toi.
ty pounds in any one year.

VI. And be itfurlher enaeted, That evey þerson eirolled asPeron, enrolled ta
aforesaid, shall at ail times when called out, under, and by vir-I' 0ed .
lue of this Act, appear with such arms, accoutrements and am-nent s a . be ir.
mwunition as have been, or may hereafter be issued to hini bv r amen
Government, or with armis, accoutrerhents and 8nilmunition O<'ay " "mci t in
bis own èqually sufficient in complete order, and Mnot appear-
Mg with such arms, accoutrements and ammunition as aforesaid,
shal for ëach and every neglect forfeit and pay the sum of telunder the penalty of

shillings, to be levied by distress and sale of the offenders goods; I'o' b ld blr
by the Captain's or Cornmanding Officers Warrant, directed togpta. w
a Serjeant or Corporal of the Company to which such offenderant or corporal»
belongs, who are rëspectively empowered to serve and execute
the samei réndering the overplus, if any, after deducting thé
costs and charges of such distress and sale to the offender; d aut of CA2
if no such effects shall be fond, whereoii to levy the said fine, ine, offendér

such offender shall be sentented to liard labour or imiprisonment,a", labour ot
for not more than six nor less than three days; ail which finesm-aethansfixnorer
shall be applied to defray the contingent expenses of the Regi- ," ta dl
ment to which such offender mav respectively belong: AndriYReemaî con.
every Commissioned Officer when called out as aforesaid, shal t

âppear with a Svord, and for not so appearing shall forfeit and omtees to Éppeae

pay for each and every neglect the sum of forty shillings, to be"'Sywr undr

recovered by Warrant under the hand and seal of the Coin- O4ri.

inanding Officer.

And eierear, aims and accoutreients have been issued froni
Dis MAJESTY's Stores foi the use of the Militia in several parts
of this Province; and it is necessary to provide for the security of
those arms and accoutrements or such as may hereafter be issued.

TII. Be itfurther enacted, That such arms so issued or whicb Ar Urued by co.
may be hereafter issued, shall be branded distinctly on the broad vernt bemar-

e ked,
part of the Butt with the letter M and the naine of the County
to the Militia of which they are issued (such Brand to be pro-
vided by the Commanding Officer of the Regiment) and ail
Captains or other Officers commanding Companies shall be and
they are hereby made responsible (except in case of unavoida-and Captaics mat
ble accident) for the safe keeping, and return if called for, of'erponb ftortem.

such armis and accoutrements as were issued to the nien in their
respective Comnpanies, or may hereafter be so issued; and such capam,&e.îota.

Captains or Officers commanding Companies, are hereby em-,"'-; .t'rir
empowered
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ediebhinâtu,- e e d fefiiird ttake iiitôtheir possession all such arm
n '-i ad acótitrmîiets, éxcept wherë the petnü to whom they have

cergad anfrna b én shal be issued, shall give tond with suffidient surety
to ôtir Sovereign Loid the Krn in the penalty offte poads
t'onditiÈnéd fei- the sàfe keepirig and return tf the said arms and

hans ta lkenàgaco treiiiits; whilëh Bonds §à giïén shall-be lodged with the
with the Clrks ofClérkÈ f the Peace in the -'espeèfiVe Countiés; ho are herêby

mae. ëqtiired -tô reéëive àad file thé sàiniiai their respectité Offices;
-r B dwngto hièh persan soglin Bada frid; Ëhal béittled to

May hep -Ac j e p possëssion of stch armns And aecoutrernëùts W'hile hè con-
in the Company tiliitës in tlhë ýaie Coiîbaný; and in case of tieë remiovai ôf any
onIeaing the con.sùh pNron frôii sucih Coniplany; his aruis and acòoutreÎnent
pany to deliver theShail be ryturned td the Captain or dthef Officer tointnandin&
c" Eithe said Campany, who shall-give a receipt for the same td the

areip person. s0 delivering the said arms: And if any person häving
Àis, U. lent tsuch arms or acéoutrements.in his possession shail vdùdi pledge

a d o or exchange thé sarne; or any part thëréof (witiout leavé of thd
=ondaway, oOflicer coinnanding the Company to ivhich gùéh person be-

longs) or shal convey or cause the same or any part therêof to
be côveyed oùt of thè Pi6vince; ër shall convey or catise the
sanie to be conveyed on board any Boat, Ship or Vessel with
intent to havë the sanie cardied ont ôf the Province, or if thè
Master of such Boat; Ship or Vessel siàll wlfully receive into
his Boat, Ship or Vesse any such arims or accoutréments so in-
tended to be conveyed out of the Province, or if any pérson
shall purchase the said arms, evèty person so offending shall for
each and every offence forfeit and pay the §uin of ten pounds i

ecauedAnd in case the said arims and accoutreinents shall at any time
the KinesSores,°be called, for to be delivèred into is MAJESTY'S StOres, ail
deficienc to hedeficiencies shaIl hé paid for out of.the Tréasury of the Pro-

e .vince, excepting such arms and accoutrements as shal have
been lost on actual service a'gainst an enemy.

Perons fnmibed VIII. And bie il furtiier enacfe hi n p'ns) who lis been
Stitil are bv or may hereafter be furnished with rnitîs, aécoutrements or anm-

foranYètherp emrpofe munition by G.overnment, shall use the same for any other pur-
pose than that for which they havé ben sûpplied, under a pe-

udcrpenalt ofos nalty of ten shillings for each and every offence, which fines shäll
1nes, ta bc recover- be recovered upon conviction before any one Justice ofthe Peace

ed before a juliceupon the oath of one or more credible witness or -)tnesses -and
f evie, W-leviedi by Warrant of distress and sale of the offenders goods,
atofdifhrs, rendering the overplus, if any, after deducting the costs and

charges of such distress and sale to the offender, one half of
penaltes2ppiedhaffwhich penalties shal be paid to the person who shall Pros«ecute

Io t for the samne, and the othef half be applied to the -purpose of
aM, &C. defraying the expences ineurred in repairing sudh arm anid c-

coutrenients, and naking good any deficiency which from* un-
eie afy ,avoidable accident may have happeièd, to such arims and ae.

S cotrements; the overplus, if any, to be appropiated as other
fie f i. ocnJ fines incurred by the provisions of this Act, ard fer want of ef.

fects whereon to levy the said fine -of tenopunds, such offe deïlertauicn rs et-
tan thre montshall be imp-soned not exceeding six nor less than three months,
ne of and in lieu of the said last mentioned fine of te.4 shillings, àot
qas. y'more than six nor less than thiree days,
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IX. And b itfurthe& enacted, That évery person enrolled as
aforesaid, who shall refuse or neglect to appear agreeably to the
provisions of this Act; wben called upon, shah forfeit the sum
of ten shillings, or,appearing under arms, shall refuse or nglect a con o rren.
to perform- such Mitary duty as shall be required of him, or
shall on the day of ifuster or training depart from the Company,
when under arnis, without ]cave froni the Commanding Officei,
shall forfeit and pay for each and every offence, the sum ofor appearing ;ni t.
twenty shillings. Próvided ahays; that the Members of HisflaR °t ' l o diaye*

MA cES'TYS Coüncil, Menbers of the Asmembly,; Justices of the
Peace, High Sheriffs, Coroners, Licensed Clerg-ymen, all personserrons crxruwte
exercising Commissiong Civil or Military unÏer His MAJESTY,fM
Officors on Half-Pay; supernumerary Militia Officers now in
Commission, the Surveyor General, and the Treasurer of the
Province, Officers of His MAJESTY'S CÙstoms, Revenue and
Naval Officers, gentlemen of the Learned professions, and one
Miller to each Grist Mill, and one Ferrynan to each established
Ferry, shall be free and exempted fromn being enrolled in thern. île.
Militia in manner herein mentioned; and ail the said fines im-r yRe a

posed by this Section shall be paid into the hands of the Colon tel 1n
or Commanding Officer to defray the contingent expences of
the Regiment.

X. Provided always, and bc it furlher enacted, That every per-Qu ers excmptea
son professing himself to be of the people caled Quakers, andfrom rainnpro.

'producing to the Captain or Commanding OIficer of the Com "uci s ctifiatc.

pany in whose district he resides, a certificate signed by two or
more principal people of that profession, that such person has
been deeniéd and alloived to be one of the people called Qua-
kers, for the space of one whole year or more; before the date
of such certificatë; such person so producing such certificate.
shall be, and hereby is exenipted from the ordinary duties of
training and inustering, unless upon an actual invasion or im-
ininent danger therèof, as herein after mentioned.

XL And be it f-thef enacted, That in casé Of àng actual in-
vasion or imminent danger thereof by the enemy, in any Conn-commann o-
ty ivhere the Ceommander in Chief cannot be imnediately con.-enrscounîgemar
sultéd, the Comnanding Officer of the Militia in such County îl°" o "tia',

shmal have power, if he izi bis discretion, shall think it absolutely
necessary or expedient, to call out the Militia in such County
or any part thereofiiito real service, and also the whole or a pro-anstecempswso
portion -f those described as exempts in the ninth Section of""°becd.
this Act (lieensed Clergymen, Millers and Ferrynen excepted)
ivhich exempts sha appear armed and accoutred as i5 required
of persons serving in the Militia, excepting Phvsicians and Sur-
geons who may appear withoüt arms, and in base-of a-ny such
eçtual -invasion or imminent danger thereof in any Town, -Pa-wrecooneim
,i.sh or.district,.in any Conty where the Colonel or ar

ing D&icer of such Covnty cannot be immediately consulted c,"i"
the Officer Commanding -tc Militia in such Town, Parish orih i
district shalI have powgr, if he in his discretion shallibink it

.absolutely necessary or.expedient to call out the Militia under
his toand, and also the exempts as aforesaid or any part
thereof into real service: And sudh Officer last mentioned s'hail

B forthwith
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ClanI epnr° o1 efo.rthith rejïort his proceedings and the reasQns and grounds
ednpcothereof to thé Colonel o Comnmanding Officer of the Militia of
"h cmande a ithe Couinty, who is hei-eby recquirýed in case he shall call out or

continue in real'service any part of the Militia under his coin-
inand, forth*with to dispatch an expiess to the Captain General
or Comanlndér in Chief for the time being, notifying the dan-
ger and the strength and motions of the etery, and the said

col. my iitp;erColonel or Comnmanding Officer is héreby empowered to im-
oat, mca o.press Boats, Men and Horses as the service may require.

XIL And be it furtiier enacted, That the Captain-General or
may in a" cf rnva-Commander in Chief shallbeandheishereby authorised and em-
lion call ou te Mi-dn ert
°i °, ofb poweredin case of anyactual invasion or imminent danger there-

Connies. of as aforesaid, to cali out the Militia of the several Counties or
any part thereof into real service, as he in his discretion shall
think fit, and the exempts as aforesaid.

Militia may be or- XIII. And be it firt/er cnacted, Ihat the Militia or any part
dcred m, mardi front

Cojo a - thereof, and the exempts as aforesaid, so called out into real
ie- service, by virtue of the provisions of this Act, shall and may be

ordered to march from one County or part of the Province to
another, on anv necessary service occasioned by such actual
invasion or imminent danger thereof.

Ocr° XIV. And be il further enacted, That if any non-Commissi-
maai .anyoned Officer, or private of any Company of Militia in this Pro-
MURer, the Ofncer of
commanding hevince, shall be guilty of drunkenness, contemptuous behaviour,
copany may con-disobedience of orders, or shall otherwise misbehave himself at
fine hies and inipofe
a fine not excecd-any muster or training, while under arms, it shall and may be
in l-s. lawful in any such case for the Officer Commanding the Com,

pany to order such person or persons so offending to be confined
under a Guard during the time of such muster or training, and
also to impose a fine on such offender or offenders not exceed-

ne eceeing the sum of ten shillings to be recovered and applied as other
and applied. fines and forfeitures are directed to be recovered and applied

in the sixth Section of this Act.

rny perron wilarly XV. And be it further enacted, That if any person shall wil-
M". fully interrupt any Company, Detachment or Regiment of Mi-

to be confintd andlitia at exercise or muster, or any duty prescribed by this Act,
it shall and may be lawful for the Officer commanding suchk
Company, Detachment or Regiment to -confine such, person
during the time of such exercise or muster (if necessary) to pre-
vent the continuance of such insult or wilful interruption; and

t ecovered be4he person so offending shall forfeit and pay the sum of Iwenty
r acce orhshillings for each and every offence, to be recovered on convic-

tion before any one Justice of the Peace.

c or si- XVI. And be it further enacted, That whenever hereafter any
erns1 ibehaing ageneral muster or training shal be ordered in pursuance of this

by a ReimenalAct, and any Captain or Subaltern Officer of any Regiment or
Cout Mri, Detachment shall be guilty of disobedience of orders or con-

temptuous or improper behaviour during such muster or train-
ing, it shall any may be lawful for the Colonel or Commanding
Officer of such Regiment to order a Court Martial forthwith on

such
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such Oflicer so misbehaving, which Court shall consist of two
Captains and three Subalterns beloîigingto the same Regiment,-
and in case such chárge is proved, it shall be their duty to re-
port their pioceedings to the Colonel or Commanding Officer
of such Regiment, and if the sentence of such Court Martiaand (if r ap.
shall be approved of by the Commander in Chief Of the Militia na'deri nw
of this Provincè, such Officer sa found guilty shall be dismissed.e dirfmired.

XVII. And be it further enacied, That if shall and may becoi.&c.mayappo
lawful for the Colonel or Officer Coninanding any Battalion p Serj. ajor° Qit.
Militia in this Province, to appoint a Serjeant-Major, Quarter- cie, wha.
Master-Serjeant and Clerk for such Battalion, who are hereby°acour
made liable to be tried by à Regimental Court Martial for dis-mania!Foiredi
obedience of orders or contemptuous and improper bèiaviour, o n,

which said Court Martial shall be constituted as herein before-
nentioned, and shall haie power ta punish by fine and impri-
sonnent, such fine not to excced*forty shillings or imprisonment
ten days. Provided alabays, and be it furtiher enacted, that no
sentence of any such Court Martial shall be put in execution
until approved by the Commanding Officer of such Regiment
or Detachment, and thé Sejcant-Major, Quarter-Master-erj-," rm"t

ant and Clerk, so appointed shall be excmpted from ail ballot-
ing for actual service.

XVIII. And be itfitrther enacied, That the Militia of thlii.sprr belween as
Province as herein after described, that is so say, persons from.nd 5ay-'so of ae

the- age Of eighteen to ffty years, those exempted by the ninth bemlfre -

Section of this Act excepted, shall be drilled by Companies ing'" '
their respective districts, or, where that cannot conveniently beby ralf Companies
done, by half C ianies twelve days in eaclh and every year, "CI' da " cai

that is to say, six days commencing the last Monday in the
month of June, aüd six days commencing the last Monday in jgnc a

the monthof October in each yeari over and above the nunber ofand above e nu...
days directed by the fourth Section of this Act; and such. Con- br rd

panies or half Comnpanies shall be drilled under the direction
of a Commissiôned Officer by such persons as the Commander
in Chief shall appoint for that purpose.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That such non-Commission-r,r-mp,ayd,
ed Officers and other fit persons as the Commander in CIiefril lihe M)iliia to

bpaid Rs. per day
sh1ll in his discretion think proper to employ (and under suchduringbe'iraethry
regulations and directions as he shal think fit) for the purpose are ed* andat

of drilling the Commissioned, non-Commissioned Officers andcvery recen mie
privates in the several and respective Regiments, Battalions and°nsand reurns
Companies of Militia in this Province, at the several and res-
pective times, when such Regiments, Battalions and Companies
shall be called out for training and exercise, under and by virtue
of this Act, shall be intitled to and receive two shillings per day
during the time they shall be so employed, and at the same rate
for every fifteen miles travelling in going to and returning from
such service, to be paid out of the Treasury of this Province.

XX. And be it further enacted, That ail persons of the age 0rar rom 1
last above-mentioned, that is to say froin eighteen toflfty years,go Ycars ofge to a-

shall assembie by Regiments or Detachments in ceah y or d,,,thment e
one
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dayr i ny da if th( o'enr,'air t'èree days successively if the Comman-
dierd by he Con-der in Chief shall so order and direct, for the purpose of train-

xnderinCbieho ing and disciplinitg as aforesaid, the time and place of which
and pces, geeral training shall be as the-Comfnander in Chiefshall di-

rect and appoint- in crdct that ân opportunity may be afforded

IV ben taeà to the inspecting Field Officer to attend the same, and when-
en ver the Commndr ini Chief shall d i it necessary to exercise

iobepaidforrbead-or revicw any Regiient or Detachnient as aforesaid more than
nue day in any one year as aforesaid, the Officers non-Commis-
sioned Officers; Drurnmers, Fifers and Privates, shall be entitled
to receive the liké pay and allowances for cach day Inore than
one as aforesaid as is herein after provided for the Militia when
on actual sëTVice,' and every person neglecting to attend, or re-

attend or refuflng ofusing to perform his duty at such district or general training,
ao dary, rabjea !or who shall not appear with bis arn- accoutrements and am-

,ed in">the"feiutnî'itiou as hërein before diiected shall bé subject to the same
seaon- fines and penalties as are imposed for neglect of dùty on train-
Noperrontogomoreing days, regulated in the sixth SectioR of this Act: Provided

trait ey niles alais, that no person shall bc obliged ta go more than twenty
fi h°ir *- miles from his place of résidence ta attend any such general

training: And provided also, that the Commander in Chief
Commanderncbiie(whenever he may deëm the Militia ofany Regiment to be weil
Vbtn iay"enReiland sufficiently traised and disciplined) rùav, and lie is herebv

menfoweffiiendif-autliorised by Proclamation, or order directed to the Cëmmandï-
e""L saing Oíficer of any such Regiment, to dispense with or lessen so

by this Aa. much and such parts of thé duties required by this Act as to
him may seem meet.

4int;iea ordercd for XXi. And be it furiher enacted, That Évienever the Captain-
muai fervi:e, General or Commander in Chief, shall direct any part of the

Militia or the-exempts as aforesaid, of any or either of the Coun-
à 4raugl to be byties to be called out as aforesaid juta real service, a Draught by

ber1 a""bllot shall be made from each Company in exact proportion
yeaz of -ge. according to the number then fit for duty, which shall be on the

oath of the Captain or Commanding Dicer of such Company
ta the best of bis knowledge if required, of ail persons from the
age of eighteen toffty years, and on such -occasions all fle per-
sons within the County in which any part of the Militi shall
be called out as aforesaid, between eighteen andffty years.of

.5b gage, who are herein ·before declared to be exempted from being
otý enroaled in fhe Militia, in mianner herein 'before mentioned, ex-

aieofohe Ccl.cept licensed Clergymen, one Miller and oneFerryman to each
g "Í louirs Miil and established Ferry, who shall not have joined -or
Frryrcn, formed themselves into any Company as aforesaid, shall be for-

med into a Company, under the direction of the Colonel or

and liable to biCommanding Officer of the MUilitia in such County, and suha[l
draftea. be liable to the same Drsiught by ballotas any other -Company

in such County,.in proportion to their numbers then fit for du-
ltac perron draffnty as aforesaid, and çach and every persan :so drafted,- shall go
a man in bein his own proper person or find a good:and sufficient man in

cOder Penalt
f """. ''his room, and Ibr his neglect or disobedience herein, ue shall be

subjected to a fine of ten pounds, 'which'if'he neglect or refuse
to pay, 'he shal be committed la Gaol ,by Warrant from the

oDr thecmonts itnCommanding Officer, where he shllreiz'ain three nmonths or
until
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.until he pays:th said fine, and anôther main shallbe draftedasr. cre er reFura

aforesaid to nmarch in his place, who shall-havè half of the said dae who (halF

-fine, if he shallnot rfuse or néglect to go or find a good .an(Ih. or, *g v, 
sufficient man in bis roon as äforesaid, büt if he shall sd neglectia the rame penalty
.or refuse, then he shall be subjeèt to thé liké fine; and a further for .efal.

-draught shall be made of anther1 an who shall have.half of the
fine last nentioned; if he shall not neglect or refuse to go or
llnd a good and sufficient inanasaforesaid; ànd soas oftenassacl
case shall happen. Provided always, that in Case any: part ofNo perron to be
the Militia or.exenipts as aforesaid ii any County shal be cal-21ite many

led out iore ihan once; no persôn who has been once dràfted hve b. drfed.'
s aforesgid; shall be again-dafted until all the others belong-

Sto thxe sane Comnpany shall have bëeri draftéd. Providcd.
-ares,faft notiiing in this Act shall be bo istrued td ex tend toF"""Flip giPr!
bl bige die Firemen appointed by thè Cdrporation of the City ofoo: an doauty be-

Jhn to the two Enginè in that City; o Firenien that T°" fr li
mna!be appointed to any Engine that ifiay be hereafter e ta:-ghey aieappointed.

blished in any other Town iii this Province; not exceeding fif-
teen men to each Engine; to dd duty beyond thé linità of the
said City or Tlown respectively: Provided ah1'nlw , that no per- Quena« not lîaMe
sons commonly called Quakers; and duly certified as such by ca;an'tn-,e"frc-
their Society,. being drdted, shall be liable to the foregoing fine, thegg
but in sucb case such Quaker being draftèd as aforesaid and re-i. .a Par, Dot ex
fusing to serve or procure a sùbstitute as aforesaid; it shall andc'ds ol.
znay be lawful for the Captain or OfÉicèr Coinmanding the Comx-
pany to which such Quaker beloigs, to procure and hire a sub-
stitute for such Quaker, and such <Qùaker shall be liable to pay
the expence of such hireing, to be recovered befoie any two of
lis MAJESTY's Justices of the Peace;. and providéd the sane-.ra,.,10 have i-
shallnot exceed ien pounds: Prãoided also, that those who haver vady fcrv esint e
already served in the Embodied Militia, and those to be here- E ,M'
after drafted shaHl not be liable to be again drafted until all thetil ail-the Compa.y
others belonging t« the same Company shall have beeni drafted. bavc ben dtftcd.

XXIL 4nd be f juriier endcted; 'That witenever thé Paisi-
DENT (r Commander in Chief for the tifie being, shall in con-cd o match out of

sequence of any actual invasion or imminen danger thrreof, ca "! oira

àforesaid, think it expedient to order a pirportion of the Mili-mzaybeacrpacd, and

tia of any County to march out of such County ôn rea1 sêrvice, 7 e
volunteers who offer themselves for such service; being able ofahia .
body in the opinion of the Field Officers of the Reginient to
ihich such volunteer or volunteers shall belong, shall be accept-
èd therefor, and being so accepted, shall be súbject to ail the pro-
'visions Ôf this Act as though they had been drafted by ballot.

XXIH. And be it farther enacted, That whenever ie Whoie
or any part of the Militia shall be ordered to march fron one c- femice to bé

part of the Province to anothei on real service as aforesaid or pÏ&

shall be called out as aforesaid to do actual duty on real service
within any Town or County in this Province, there shall be al-
Jowed and paid to the Connissioned, and non-Commissioned
Officers, Drummers and Private men for so long a tine as they
remain on such service at and after thé rates following, that is to
say, to the Commissioned Officers after the sanie rate as Ofhicers
of the like rank in is MA JESTY'S troops; to every Serjeant teoRatei or pay,C shillinlgs
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shilings steriiibg per day, dollars:atfour shillings and eight pence,
to every Corporal one shilling and nine pence per day, to every
Drummer and Fifer one shilling and vine pence per day, and to

wir w orevery Private one .ýhilling and six pence:per day together with the
il ki.dsfu«Da o

0like allowances of ail kinds; as are distributed aud allowed to
lis IMAJ.ESTY'S regular forces, and subjeCt to the like deducti-
ons therefor, and also one days pay for every days travel to and
fron the place of rendezvous computing fifteen miles for each
days trarc.

XX1V. And be itifurher enacted, That when iii consequence
c-e of the order of the IPRESIDENT or Co nmander in Chief, or in

qy ptcfa. ýq the cases herei n before nentioned of the Colonel or Officer com-
Zh ht.fui com Manding the Militia of any County: The Militia or any part

3o cthereof shal be called into real service, every Officer or person
ageliîatydwits. enrolled in the Militia so caJled into aétual service is hereby

bound and required to yield obedience to ail lawful commands
of bis superior Offi cers, for mounting guards, erecting works,
and other nilitary services for repcJing, resisting or guarding
against die attacks of the enemy, under the penalty.ofincurring
the forfeitures appointed by this Act for disobedience of orders.

XXV. And be it furthcr enacied, That if any Officer noà-
Any pcrfou and rCommissioned Officer or Private of the Militia or exempts as

am c on al-p
2aguuyoc aaforesaid under arms for real service on a march, or on guard

obedccce of ordcror that shall be ordered for any of the duties or services herein
Lruouu before mentioned, shall disobey orders or neglect doing bis dùi
If,, o~ ty or shmal shew any contemptuous behaviour towards bis supe-

trior Officer, if an Officer he shall on conviction thereof before
Court Martial and a general Court Martial to be constituted and appointed as
brke. hercin after directed, be cashiered by the sentence of such Court
Non-commiffloned Martial, if a non-Commissioned Officer or Private, he shall be

o°c Privae foconfined by the Commanding Officer of the party or guard, and
bc Connfuod and tnrd b

by a Regimnntailt shall be lawful for the Commanding Officer of the Regiment
cour a, or of any party or command not under the degree of a Captain,

to order a Regimental Court Martial to be forthwith held for
the trial of sucli offender, the said Court Martial to consist of.
three Conmissioned Officers at least, but where they eau be lad

4fnd fEed 4, of five; who may give judgment by laying a fine on such offen-
der in any sum not exceedingforty shillings, which fine so or-

bichtfhall beciîherdered by the Court Martial if he neglect or refuse to pay, shall,
out of i be either stopped out of the pay of such offender or recovered

di'refs and fale of by warrant of distress and sale of hisgoods and chattels under the
-fo w h and and seal of the Commanding Officer of such Regiment

"hall e imprifontdor party, and for want tlereof to be imprisoned or subject toor fubjc&i to br
labouruotexcedngbard labour for a term not exceeding ten days. Provided al-

ways nevertheless, that no sentence of a Regimental Court Mar-
No frnrce 10 hetial shall be put in execution, until approved of by the Officer
vcd by thc OfcerOrdering sucli Court Martial, and no Officer being the accuser
"d"u c"". shall be a member.

perrons guily cf XXVI. And be it .firther enacted, That if any Officer, non-
°" dfe"io Commissioned Officer or Soldier, shall in the field upon a marcb,

or difobedience ofor in quarters on actual service, begin, excite, or join any mnuti-
"'j ny, or knowing of such mutiny, begun or intended, shall not

give information thereof to his Comanding or other superior
Officer,
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Officer, or shall not wheni tliereuito oi-dered, lise;his utmst en-
deavours to supprèss such niitiny, or shall desert the Company
or command to whichhe belongs, orslialldisobéyorders; ifa com-
nissioned officerbe shall be put urider àrrestby.any superior offi- i" Off lt

cer;ifa non-commissioned ifficer orsoldei-, heéshall betommitted..on-commMoe.tî
to thnext County or other gaolas soon as conivenient by orderin or'r"m°rt

ivriting under the hand ofthe.Oflicer com Ûanding the Regiment;lad tried by a Ge 

Company, or Detachment, to which sucli. person so offending ra Co"' Mtg1
shaIl belong, and it'shall and nïiy be lawftl; foi the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, President or Coiùmander ini Chief of theo , apiitt b,
Province -for the time-being; to order à general Cduft Martial,w-! "d¿r Ibo
hy warrant under his-hand and e for the triàl of such offen-commanduinchier
der as speedily as the service will admit; which Court Martial -
shall not consist of aless nurliber thmin thirtèen Conmiiissionéd , -lft -°'ot ""9
Offiëers of the Militia, and the Prèsideiit of suèh Court Mar-crer t-i es

tial shll not be under the rank of a Field Officer, and therèshlle a FzeJd Oficer.
be as many Captains as conveniently ca'n be had; the eldestca ar.
Subalterns to make up the number, and that suëh Court Màrtial fle. oaths and may

§hall hare power to administer an oàth to any witness i o'rder ;u"with death a

to the examination or trial of any of the above offences ihat shall ig °
corne before them,and shall also hâve power to punish with death . moms. 

or by fine and imprisonment, in proportion to the enormity of 0 r.entee a
the offence, the fine not to exceed ffty pound nd r iÈris6nmntten se deaib but for

six months. Provided always, that no sentence of ans' geñeneral to he.

Court Martial shall extend to death unless for dèsërtioni t6 thé "j""d°" °
enerny, for mutiny and sedition, for traitorous correspondenceaitroufvgi»nsuR
with, or traitorously delivering up to the eneny any grrison, f6r- '";oe r "e r
tress, post or guard, nor shall any man serving in the Militia, be Me9 fivng in

subject to be whipped, or otherwise corporally punished in anyrrom crporai p.
case whatsoever except by imprisonment, nor shall the sentence "roi chen
of.any general Coùrt Martial be carried into execution until i[ enene to be ce,

bas been approved of by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, hi thecoa°er
President or Commander in Chief for the time being: incher.

XXVII. And bè îtJuither éiiated, Thàt id ail trials by ge-preft an Men,
riëral Courts Martial, thé President and every Member thereofbea: the court te
hefore any proceedings be had, shall take the following oath, bc

and the Judge Advoèate is hereby authorised to admiinister the
saine, to wit: I (A B) do swear that I will duly adnigtérjùs-oatm orMemlier:
tice, according tô the Laws of fhis Province uoîw in forcé for the·
better regulátiig the Militiä without partiality4 favor or affee-
tion; and I do further swear that i Will not divuùlge the sentence
of thiis Court until it shall be approv'ed by the Commander in
Chief of this Province, neither will I on any account what-'
ever, disclose or discover the vote or opinion of any particular
Member of the Court Martial, unless required to give evidence
thereof as a witness by a Court of Justice ip a due course of Law,
so ielp me God. And no sentence of death shall be given byNnte¶ofd
any such General Court Martial, unless twelve Officers presentrwee omi.,,p.
shall concur thercin, and the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,feu au coc.r.

Presiceni or Commander in Chief, shall have power to appointCommader;chief
any fit person to act as Judge Advocate at any such Generalto appoint a juds
Court Martial, who shall be allowed for his services ten shillingsgt Ún's
per diem d-uing.thlieme he shall be actually eimployed in sucli.r dar, -d tu be

service, which Judge Advocate so appointed shall previous to
any
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àny pïoöeedidmgs ha on'the, tial of any' pisone, ake the ftli
pwving eathicto be adiinistered by the<residpt e Court

bahorté ùemartial twiti j- (A SB) ýdo swear: tbat I -vill not tipon any ac.;
count at aay-time wirhasoeer, 'disolosa or discover the.voie or
opinion ofway particilar Merber tfihe Court Martial, unless
reqired to give evidence thereof as avness by a Court of Jus.
tiçe in a due course of Law*iso help ne God

Nà Perron to X XVit nd be iÑfartlee Wracled, at nQ prson Sbalj e.
rodcarb unilaWar-püt to death Uiiet the sentence of, acenerel Court Martigl

ltilLefFd unde dr in of. i
i - band aýd féal aun til a11 )arrntud the and nseal ot Govrnor Lieu-
the Commnhàrln ~tenant=Govrnor reedent or Conîmædçr in Chief, shail issue

~ '~for the execu tion of such sentences whih Warran~t shall direct
the thue and place1 shen and wh4rethe person. snteùced ta
death shal be executed; and all.septences of death shall be e-
eented by either shooting or hanging the offedder as the samen

lyuuag. 1orbaug.
may be directed aud ordered in te said Yarrant,. whih War-,

shal b a sufcient jstification to the flicer or Qflicers,
= c ' to ~womn the.sawe shall be directedi and tQ ail those lwfully

emplyeduder n eecuting sch sentence. Proçi4e4
a[t6dneanýlacalwayjs,. thçlt prvosto any persols being put to deat urg

fant s the sentece- of a General Court Martial, such sentence
and the Warrant for the execution therof shall be publicly read
in the hearing of the bye-standers at the time and place appoint-
ed for sich executionj.

Me Oacexn&rthe X X IX. And be il further enacted, That no Officer undçr thye
rank of Captin tomik Of Captain shall sit upôn a Court Martial for the trial

Yel Oficr
any Field Oflicer.

XXX. And be itfârther enacted, Tbat ail persons exempted
S c by the regulations of this Act, Justices of thë Peace, persons

tabove the-age ofifty years, and one Ferryman to each esta-
coa Lek-of blished Ferry excepted, shall pay to the Clerk of the Regiment-
%he et,'1 ten days after their enrollment, the sum of twenty shilling4) and

EgR Çf ac anaùnually thereafter on or before the last day of March, shie l-.
ica c Jings, to the recovered before any one Qf His. M Es 'ys jsti-

ces of the Peace by the Quarter-Master of the Regiment, tlhe
ter-Mailer, formsaid sums to form a fund for keeping in order the arms and ac-
in àcoutrementa in the custody of the Officer coMmanding suc1h
and for PUrch-afingRegimentý and for the purchase of Powder, to be fired on days
of the nr of muster or rejoicin , and other incidental charges of suc ie-
be lait! befort tue t
Officers at their c-giment, an accçunt of the expenditçre of which, .shall be laid.
ueral meeting. before the Officers of the Battalion at their general meetn.

XXXI. And be itfurther enacted, That ai fines net hereixi
Fines not parûcularbefore particularly appropriated shall be paid to the respective
lyappropriatedtobe

fo. iCommanding Officers of Regiments for the purpose of defray-
Reing the contiigent expences of such Regiments,and that it shahl

OEaScOai. be the duty of the, Commanding Officer of the Regiment te see
that the fines and forfeitures to be collected by this:Act, be laid
out for the purposes herein provided for, and that such Com-
anander of every Regiment, render an account to the Comman-

colint teder in Chief every six months of the application of such fines,
mander an chit e- nd what nay be remainibg- in his bands, " that the same may

°mo be paid into the Province, Treasury, if the Commander in Chief
shall so direct. - XXXIL
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XXXIT And e itfither enacted, Tbat in all cases where itIn carc à înfion,

shall be found neceswry, on account ofany.actual invasion or he&Lckz obe
immiùent danger thereof as aforesaid, to call into real service p and dried ta

any part of the Militia in any Coùunty it shall and iay be law-- U eI
fui for the Colonel or Commanding Officer of the Militia in suCctohi .cp .
County, to cause all the free male Blacks or people of Colour;
between sixteen and sixty years of age, to be formed into Com.
panies as nearly as may be of the same strength with the Regi-
merjted Companies. in the County, and to appoint non-Comô
nissiQneçd Officers thereto, from which Contpany or Companies

shallbe drafted by ballot as aforesaid, a proportioi exactly ac-
cordirng to their numbers then fit for duty, and that the persons
so dratted shall serve as Pioneers with the Militia so called out,
and shalil be entitled to the like pay,

XXXIUI. And be itfurther enacted, That if any person beW-edd and dia.
wounded or disabled upon any invasion or attack of the enemy r
he shal be taken care of and provided for at the expence of the
Province during the time of such disability.

XXXIV. And be it.further enacted, That this Act shall Con-Li,;n;
tinue and be in force for two Years and no longer.

CAP. iI.

An ACT for making Procefs in Courts of Equity
effeaual againft Persons who reside out of this
Province and cannot be ferved therewith. Paffed
the 3oth July, i8o8.

W HEREAS sonietimes persons have withdrawn thernelves,,
Vout of the limits of this Province, and thereby rendered

it impracticable to serve them with Process for their appearance
in the Court of Chancery of this Province; for remedy of the in-
conveniences thence ensuing.

. Be it enacted by the Presidenti Council and Aseembly, That
if in any suit which bath been or hereafter shall be commenced ot p.

in, the sýid Court of Chancery, any defendant or defendants ari Sub
against whom any Subpæna or other Process shall issue, shall
not cause his, her or their appearance to be entered upon such
Process within such time and in such manner as according to
the ples of the Court the sane ought to have been entered in
case such Procesa had been duly served, and an affidavit or af-nd aEdoRv mxd

fidavits hall be made to the satisfaction of the said Court thata da

such defendant or defendants is or are out of the limits of thi or cn ,

Provnçe, or that upon inquiry at bis, her or their usual place of
abode heshe or they could not be found so as to be served with
such'Prcess, and thàt there is full ground to believe that such
defendant or defendants is or are gone out of this Province, or
otherwise abscond to avoid being served with the Process of the
said Court, or that such defendant or defendants departed from

t Province after the cause of alction upon which such~siit
D hath
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bath beeòi or shall be commenced, accrued, and have or hath
not resided wvithin this Province for the terni of twelve months
next prcceding the combiencenent of such suit; or that the

or hat the Heis, leirs, Executors or Administrators of any person dying in this
Exccîorn ory
lÀlo1r0îo of pttfon Province, or of any person who shail have so absented him or

i;i 0' hers elf fron this Province, in cases in whith such Heirs, Execu-
fromt the Prov nce, toS or AdministratoTs inay be made defendant or defendants in
Mi"I°sr""houh such suit, reside witlout tihe limits ôf this Province, then and
TheCourtmaymakeinl such case the said Cour't inay niake an order direting and2. ode; fur dren-, . .

appointing sucli defendant or defendants to appear at a certain
day therein to le named, and a copy of such order shall with-
in fourteen days after such order naide be inserted in the Roy-

,nich lh3li bc pub- a] Gazetie, published by the King's Printer in this Province,flird in the Royaln
Gazette, and shall continue to be inserted in the same Gazette for the

space of three mnonths thence next ensuing; and also a copy of
such order shall within the tihe aforesaid of fourteeh days be

S haflf po poSted in sorne public place in the Town or Parish in which
the defendant Ifsuch défendant or defendants last dwelt within this Provin-ce;

and if such defendaht or defendants do not appear within the

if dendanl O ntime linited by such order or within such further tinme as the
ci- Court shall appoint, then on proof made of such publication of

uay ordcr the pan -such order as aforesaid, the Court being satisfied of the truth
pcfmthereof, may order the plaintiff's Bill to be taken pro confesso,
furh dccree t bercoand make such decree thereon as shall be thoughtjust, and may
n ffLall bc rhought

joli, and iffue pro- thereupon issue Process to compel the performance of such de-
P crree either by an immediate sequestration of the real and per-

sonal estate and effeèts of the party so absenting, if aay such
can be found, or such part thereof as mnay be sufilcient to satis-
fy the denands of the plaintiff or plaintiffs in such suit, or by
causing possession of the estate or effects demanded by the Bill

aindi or'er to be delivered to the plaintiff or plaintiffs, or otherwise as the
1d r'hnatur.e of the case shall require; and the said Court iay like-

be paid upon rclri. wiSc order such plaintiff or plaintiffs to be paid and satisfied his,
order, -liher or their demands out of the estate or effects so sequestered
fhoaf mthe C according to the truc intent and meaning of such decree, such
defeodant's appear-plaintiff or plaintiffs first giving sufficient security in such sum
iagand payingcofls as the Court shall think proper, to abide such order touching

the restitution of such estate or effects as the Court shail think
proper to make concerning the same upon the defendant or de-
fendants appearance to defend such suit and paying such costs

linofecuriy givento the plaintiff or plaintiffs as the Courtshall order; but in casethe eflàe ind effeals
of deferdant te 1e.the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall refuse or neglect to give such se-

tedcurity as aforesaid, then the said Court shall order the estate or
effects so sequestered or whereof possession shall be decreed to
be delivered to remain under the direction of the Court, cither
by appointing a receiver thereof or otherwise as to such Court
shall seem meet, until the appearance of the defendant or de-
fendants to defend such suit, and his, her or their paying such
costs to the plaintiff or plaintifs as the said Court shall think
reasonable, or until such order shall be made therein as the
Court shall think just.

Perrons abfent oJl Provided always, That if any dece shah Le made in pur-
abfconding againfl
whom any dc, , Suance of thîs Act against any person or persons being out of

this
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this Province or absconding in manner aforesaid at the time1""'"7
sucb decree is pronounced, and such person or persois shal! ei1 ierpretnrnii;es

within thi eyears after the making of such decree return or be-r"w
Éome publicly visible, then'and in such case be, she or they shall be femrd -i . cc.

be served with a copy of such decree within a reasonable tinie py or fuch dccece.

after his, her or their return or public appearance shall be knowri
to thé plaintiff or plaintiffs; and iu case any defendant against
whom such decree shall be made shall, within three years after
the making of such decree; happen to die before his or her re-
turn into this Province or appearing openly as aforesaid, or
before bis or lier being served with a copy of sucb decree, then
his or ber Heir, if such defendant shall have any real estate se-
questered or whereof possession shall have been delivered to the
plaintiff or plaintiffs, and such Ileir may be found, or if such
Heir shall be a feme covert, infant, or non compos mentis, the
husband, guardian or conmittee of such Heir respectively, or if
the personal estate of such defendint bé sequestered or posses-
sion thereof delivered to the plaintiff or plaintiffs, then his or
ber Executor or Admninistrator (if any such there be) nay and
shall be served with a copy of such decree within a reasonable
time after it shall be known to the plaintiff or plaintiffs that the
defendant is dead, and who is his or her Heir, Executor or Ad-
ininistrator, or where heishe or they respectively nay be ser-
ved therewith

III. Provided always, that if any person or persons so served Pcrom redei

with a copy of such decree, shall notiwithin six months after sucb h
service appear and petition to have the said cause reheard, suchn lu monh>. he

decte so made as aforesaid shall stand absolutely confiimedrec. t

against thé person and persons so served with a copy thereof,
his ber or théir rèspective Heirs, Executors and Administrators,
and all persons claiming or to claim by, from or under him, lier
or them or any of them by virtue of any Act donc or to be done
subsequënt to the commencement of such suit.

IV. Provided nevertheless, That if any person so served withPerrons appe

a copy of such decree, shall within six months after such service,,¶n
or if any person not being so served shail within three years nest der cre o r

after the making of such decree appear in Court and petition to" aidr in

be beard with respect to the matter of such decree, and shalg rnl auf'er b

pay down or give security for payment of such costs as the a,;rnoaccesu
Coûrt shall think reasonable in that behalf, the person or per-"" -

sons so petitioning bis, her or thcir respective Representatives,
orî'any përson or persons claiming under him, lier or theni respec-.
tively by virtue of any Act done before the commencement of
the suit, may be admitted to answer the Bill exhibited, and is-
sue may bejoined, and witnesses on both sides examined, and
such other proceedings, decree and execution nay be hîad there-
on as there might have been in case the same party hîad origi-
nally appeared and the proceedings had then been newly be-
gun, or as if no former decree or proceedings had been in the
same cause.

V. Providcd nevertheless, and be it further enacied, That ifFor -
ance wirhin threc

any person or personi against whom such decree shall be made,y, and paymet
bis,
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c acre is, her or their Heirs, Executors-or Administrators shall not
Court n wiaklthl three years next after the making of such decree appear

luch fur#r6r aad p)tition to have the cause reheard, and pay down or give
security fir payment of such costs as the Court shall think rea-
sonable in that behalf, such decree made as aforesaid shall stand
absolutely coifirmed against the person and persons against

vhom such deëree shail be made, his, her and their Heirs, Ex-
ecutors and Administrators, and against all persons claiming or
to claim by, from or under hilm, her or them or any of them by
virtue of any Act done or to be done subsequent to the com'-
inencement of such suit; and at the end of such three years it
shall and may be aWful for the Court to make such further" or-
der as shall be just and reasonable according to the circun-
ýtances of the case.

CAP. iI.

An ACT to alter and amend an Aci, intitled " An
Act for regulating Marriage and Divorce, and for
preventing and punifhing Inceft, Adultery and
Fornication.." Paffed the 3 oth of July, i8o8.

Parmble. HEREAS in and by an Act made and passed in the thir-
V ty first Year of His MAJESTY's Reign, intitled " An Act

"for regulating Marriage and Divorce, and for preventing and
"punishing Incest, Adultery and Fornication," it is enacted that
the fixed and stated Terms of holding the Court of Governor and
Council for the purposes and causes therein mentioned, shall be,
and commence on the first Tuesday in February, and the third
Tuesday in July in each and every year: And whereas it is ex-
pedient to alter the commencement of one of the said Terms.

1, Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and Assem-
bly, That from and after the first day of January next, the fixed
and stated Terms of holding the said Court of Governor and
Council for the purposes and causes in the said herein before
recited Act mentioned, shall be, and commence on the first

JIyrTerm aered. Tuesday i February, and the first Tuesday in July in each and
every year, any thing in the said herein before recited Act to
the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

Every th!ng in for- E. And be itfurither enacted, That every clause, matter, and
mer Aâ not herebything in the said herein before recited Act contained, not hereby
altcred, to continlue i

° forc°. altered, shall be and rernain in full force, any thing herein before
contained to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

CAP. IV.
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CAP. 1V.

An ACT to miake more -effe&ual provifion for rëa
pairing the Aboideau or Bridge acrofs the Marfli
Creek in the City and County of Saint John.--
Paffed the 3 oth of July, i8o8.

W HERBAS the Aboideaù or Bridge across the Marsh
Creek in the City and County of Saint John, upon the

Westmorland Road, so called, was originally built in part at thep,
public expence of the Province, the residue of the expence of
the building thereof being dëfrayed by the proprietors of the
Marsh Lands from which- the tide vas shut out by the said
-Bridge: And whereas the said Bridge is of grèat public utility,
and it is expedient that effectuai means should be provided lor
the repairing of the saine from time to tini so that the saine
mav not go to min.

. Be it enacted bj the President, Council dnd Assembly, That
whenever the said Bridge orAboideau shall stand in need of be-'°°" *f t°
iûg repaired for the preseryation and security thereof, if shallt e

and may be lawful for the said proprietors of the said Marsh in

Lands or of the greater part thereof, and they are hereby autho- G
rised and requiréd to make a representation to the Justices of
the Court of General Sessions of the Peace in the said Countye'
of Saint John,'setting forth the necessity of such repairs, and the
said Justices in the said Court or the greater part of them theti
and there assembled, are hereby authorised and required upon
any such applidation so to be made to theni forthwith to ap_
point three or more commissioners not being proprietors ofsuch
Marshî Lands, as they in their discretion shall think fit, to in-
spect and examine the state and condition of the said Bridge,
and make report thereoa without delay to the said Court, and
at the same tiie to report to the said Court the sum which iii
hie opinion of the said commissioners or of the greater part of
them, nay be necessa'y for repairing the said Aboideau and
Bridge, and if upon such report, the proprietors of the said
'Marsh Lands or any of tlem, shall give security with two good giveida theuvot

stireties in a Bond to bc entered intô to the Treasurer of the said " ,
County in a penalty equal to the sum so to be reported by the
said comnmissioners, with condition to pay into the hands of theid, e
said Treasurer, one equal third part (the whole into three equal OFn- hafhor wb

parts to be divided) of the said sum so to be reported by the said r
commissionîers, and tie proprietor or proprietors of any Mill or"n, Gdue
Mills already erected or hereafter to be erected at and adjoin-meocuponibcQu2.
ing or contiguous to the said Bridge, shall give sii-iilar security '

for the payment of one other equal third part of suéhi sui to be
reported as aforesaid, and if there shall be no Mill or Mills at
and adjoinihg or Ëontiguoùs t6 the said Bridge, if then and in
such case the said proprietors of the said Marsh Lands or any
of then shall give sinillar security for the payrnent of one equal
moiety or half part of the suai so to be reported as aforesaid, then
and in cither of the cases before mentioned upon security to be
given as aforesaid for the payment of two third parts or of one

E moiety
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ioiety of the said sun so to be.reported as aforesaid, as thè case
nmay be, into the hands ofthe said County Treasurer for the pur-
Iose of makïng such pairs as aforesaid, it shall and may be
Jawful for the said Justices in the said Court or the greater part
of them then and there assembled; and thiey are hereby authori-
sed and required to make an assessment of the other third part
or moiety of such sum so to be reported as aforesaid, as the case
nay be upon the several Towns and Parishes in the said County,
o be assessed, levied, collected and paid in such manner and

under the same regulations, restrictions, penalties and forfeitures
as any other County charges can or inay by Law be rated, as-
sessed, levied, collected and paid.

I. Provided altins, aid be il further enacted, That if the pro-
a te propior orprietor or proprietors of any Mdl or Milis already erected, or

bl Mi r°fas ,hereafter to be erected, at and adjoining or contiguous to the
cury for aymentsaid Bridge, shall upon sucb report as aforesaid refuse or neglect
of ont thild cf the 1. ? Z

e cf within the space of ten days next after such report as aforesaid
GaheoBrenh s'ae uade to give security as herein before nentioned for the pay-

-ind'Clapprrs mxed IBint of one equal third part as hereih before mentioned of such

i thei iall n sum to be reported as afbesaid, then and in such case it shall
uîed urîl anotherand may b lawful fer the said comniissioners and the said pro-
AffeJrnent fhall bc-nprietors of the said Marsh Lands or any of them, and they and

cach of them arc hereby authorised and required forthwith to
take down and remove or cause to be taken down or renioved
any sluce-gate or gates or other work or works erected foi the
purpose of admitting or stopping in the water for the conveui-
ence, use and accommodation of such Mill or Mills and instead
thereof to rnake or cause to be made and put and permanently
fixed in the said Aboideau or Bridge, there to remain until ano-
ther assessment shall become necessary for the repairing of the
said A boideau or Bridge such Clappers as are usual in such cases
to prevent the influx of the tide within or above the said Bridge
or Aboideau, and it shall not be lawful again to make use of or
enploy such Mill or Mills until another assessment shall become
necessary as aforesaid, and so as often as such case shall happen,

andS ôp-torand thereupon and in such case the said proprietors of the said
.givîngçeuiîy oriMarsh Lands or any of then, shall give similar security as afore.
Paymenofonmoisaid for the payment of one equal noiety or half part of the
betfhe rnOiciy îsaid sum so to be reported as aforesaid, and upon such security
b ifefen: Acbeing given foi the payment oftsuch moiety it shall and may be

Coanîy. lawful for the said Justices in the said Court or the greater
part of them as aforesaid, to make an assessment of the other
moiety of such sum so to be reported as aforesaid, upon the se-
veral Towns and Parishes i the said County in the same nan-
ner as is herein before in that behalf mentioned and provided in
case there shail be no Mill or Mills at or adjoining or contigu-

ingdownSluteGai0oUS to the said Bridge: )rOvided always, that the expence of
&c. to be added totaking down and renoving such sluce-gates or other works, and
the [amn reporird foi-n

r edoflmaking, putting in and fixing such Clappers as aforesaid,
like manner. shall be added to the said sum so to be reported as aforesaid,

and be paid and assessed in the sane manner and in the same
proportions as such sum so to be reported as aforesaid, is here-

Any proprietor fby directed to be paid and assessed. Provided also, that any
mar° proprietor or proprietors'of the said Marsh Lands who shall in

any
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b

such manner as they the said Tirustees or the greater part of
then shall think most effectual for the security and preservati-
ou of the said Bridge.

IV. Provided always, and be il further enacted, That the said
Aboideau and Bridge, and the passage across the same shall notc 33

be at any tine obstructed or incumbered by any logs, tinber;to e prcyd

plank,' boards, or other materials, but that the same shail re- Higs
4 . i

main free and open as a common public highway, and that any 'x a
such*incumbrances shall be considered and may be proceededmr ,a .ç
against as nuisances in any streets, highways or roads in this
Province.

V. And be il firther enacted, That the said Justices as soon jUfflm aybod
a éônveniently'may be after the passing of this Act, or at any"f" r
time hereafter when by any extraordinary casualty immediatebf-
repairs of the said Aboideau and Bridge shall be necessary for
the preservation and security thereof, shall and inay upon due
application in that behalf inade assemble in a Special Session for
that purpose to be held and proceed in the manner herein before
directed, to provide for such repairs of the said Aboideau and
Pridge as may be now or at any such time hereafter respective-
ly necessary for flic security and preservation thereof, and that
such proceedings shall be good, valid and effectual to al] intents
and purposes as if such proceedings were had or to be had at
their general Sessions in the manner herein before mentioned.

CAP. V.

any of the cases before mentioned give the security required hy b y ,
this Act shall be entitled to have and receive from any otherxprncz fron an'

proprietr oir-pbphetois of such Marsh Lands; not joining igtZEZ
such security a rateable proportion of the sum to be paid in pur- rut

suance and by virtue of such security and of this A ct, accord-
ing to the number of acres of suchl Marsh Lands owned by each
prioprietor respectively, and ball and may recover such propor-
fion in an action upon the case for money laid out and expend-
ed to, be brought for that purpose against any such othcr pro-
prietor or proprietors not joining ini such secùrity.

H. And be it fur1her enacted, That the said Justices in thd
said Court or the greater part of them, then and there asseni-
bled, shall appoint one or more fit person or peisols as TrusteesTuneft 1

foin io rpli'r;
to be joined with an equal number of fit persons to be appoint-B à

ed as Trustees by the said proprietors, so giving securitv as
aforesaid for the payment of one moiety or two third parts of
the said expence as aforesaid, as the case may be, which per.
sons so to be appointed Trustees by the said Justices and the
said proprietors or the greater part of them, are hereby autho-
rised and empowered to covenant, contract and agree for the
wel and sufficient repairing of the said Aboideau and Bridge in
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CAP. V.

tn A ô continue an Act intitled AnAct for
raifing a Revenue in this Province." Paffed thé
Both of July, i808,

BE it enacted by the President, Council and Assembly, That au
At passed in the Forty-seventh Year of His MAJEsiY s Reign
intitled " An Act for raising a Revenue in this Province," be and
the sane is hereby continued to the first day of April, in the
Year of our Lord; One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ten.

CAP. VL

An ACT to appropriate the Public Revenue. Paf'
fed the 8oth of July, 1 8o8.

DE it enacted by the President, Council and Assembly, That
there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Province,
unto the several persons hereafter mentioned, to wit:

ro the speker. To ihe Speaker of the 1-ouse of Assembly the sum of ff,
ly pounds.

To the Members of the House of Assembly for defraying the
°rbij eAxpences oftheir attendanèe during the present Session, and for

traveliing charges (reckoning twenty miles for each days trave}}
to be certified by the Speaker, ten shillings per day.

To the Chaplain of the Council in General Assembly the sum
C of twenty pounds.

To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly the sum of Jwcni'
ty pounds.

Cleikoithecounncil '1To the Clerk of the Council in General Assembly the sum of
fifty pounds, and teni shillings per day during the present Sessiou.

CierkorhAffem. To thb Clerk of ùè Bouse of Assinibly the su offty
paunds, and ten shillings per day durimg the present Session.,'

To the Serjeant at Arms attendingithe Cuicil te» skilling
per day during the present Session.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending the House of Assembly
ten shillings per day during the present Session.

Door-Kceper3 na To the Door-keepers and Messenigers attending the Council and
Mefengerà. Asséiblyfve shillings per day each,-during the present Session.

Clcrk ofthe Afrem- To the Clerk of the Assembly for stationary and other expen-
bly for Stationay,Ces of the present Session the sum of t/irty one poundscfteen
&C. Ahillings and ecven pence.

TreafureroftePro- To the Treasurer of the Province for his services, fiom the
Vice- first day of Marchb one thousand eightlhundred-and seven, to

the first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and eight,
the sumn'of one hundred and eighty pounds, and the further sum
of twenty pounds for extra services in issuing Promissary Notes
since the last Session.

To the Tide Suveyor in the City of Saint John, fron the first
Tiae soneyor' day of March, one thousand eight hundred and seven, to the

first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and eight, for
his services and expences in perforaing the sane, the sum of
forty pounds. To
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To Uflliam and Thomas Knox, Esquires, for their services asA
lont agents for the Province, for the year ending the first of
March, one thousand eight hundred and eight the suin of one
hundred pouznds.

To His Honor the Presiden or Com"mander in Chief, for de-T thPid fe
.fraying the contingent expences or this Province a sum not ex-oagc
ceeding one hundred pounds for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and nine. And a furthr sum of one hundred andfifty
pounds for the purpose of defraying the expence of drilling the anoy
different legirments of Militim, and also a further sI not ex-arml.
.cee i pounds to defray the expense of conveying aris to
the different Regiments of Militia.

To the .President and Directors of the Grammar School in the
City of Saint JoIhn, for purchasing the lot on which the Schoo1'ml °b
bouse now stands, and for paying ail the debts heretofoi-e incur-
red in erecting the saine, tie sui of one hundred and seven!y
pounds, and the further sum of one hundred pounds for the salary
of the Master of the same for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and nine.

To the Governor and Trustees of the College in Firedericton toa
be applied by them towards the tuition of the Pupils of said
Colcge, the sua of onehundred pounds lor the year one thousand
eight hnndred and nine.

To the Justices of the difiercnt Counties ini the Province, the
sum of three hundred and seventy five pounds for County Schools county schoois,
(agreeably to a Lav of this Province) for the year one thousand
eight hundred and nine.

To the Justices of the County of King's, the sum offifty pounds lin conn y G
.towards defraying the expence of building a Court house and
.Gaol in King's County.

To the Adjutants of the Militia in thedifferent Counties ln
the Province for the half vear ending the thirty-first day of De- itia.
rénbcr, one thousand*eiglit hundred and eight, the suin off fty-
edinze pounds, and a further sun not exceeding one hundred and
eightcen pounds, agreeably to a Law of the Province for the year
ond thousand eight hundred and nine.

To His Honor the President or Commander in Chief for the r
tiie being, the sum of onc hundredpounds, for rewarding slchDcflts.
persons as shall apprehend deserters froI His MASESTY'S sec-
xice, according to a Law of this Province.

TS Bamuel Dujfy, the sui of ten pounds per nuni, conien-
cing the twcnty-ifth of June, one thousand eiglit hundred andkccping tbe ùgbt-
seven, and continuiing to the twenty fith ofJune, one thousand Horc
eight hundred and nine, as an additional salary for keeping the
Liglit Blouse on Partridge Island.

Tosuch persons as His Hoûnor the President or Commander
in Chie for the tie being, may appoint a sum not exceeding.odre.,
sezenty poundis, for the purpose of aiding in establishing for the
year one thousand eight hundred and nine, by a sufficient Packet
the comtmunication between Saint John and Saint Andrews, un-
der such regulations as His Honor the President shall think fit
to direct.

T he sum of twenty three pounds eight shillings and nine pence,tLs sheatcias
.o defray the balance due for the Right Honorable Lord Shef r;ame.
fields picture.
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Joreph~ L~ut<eg. • To the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of Saint John, tho
suni cf twenty pownds per annum, to be paid quarierly for the
benefit of Joseph Lutwidge on account of his disability to sup-
port hîimself in consequence of irijury sustained in marching to
join the embodfied Militia the last wvinte

wm..rgga&co. To illiam Pagan, Esquire, and Company, the sum ofeighlty
nine poundfiouteen shillings and six pence, being the drawback
bu a certain quantity of Run, &c. laden on board the Schooner
Tight4\Iatch fron on board the Ship Mermad, and not landed
w ithili this Province.

To th- Commander To the Commander in Chi' î of this Province, a sum not ex-
i Chreffor oprgceedinlg one hundred pounds, for the purpose of facilitating a mi-

itary coi munication by open ing or repairing roads.
To Phobe Macmonagle, widow of lugh Macmonagle, the sum

offifqy pounds.
Robetn Carlifle. To Robert Carlisle, the sum of tw0entl pounds, as an encou-

ragemnent for settling on the Portage betveen the Kennebeckacis
and Peticodiac rivers.

For reajring the To the Commissioners for the Light ousC, to repair the sane,
Light-Hou1e- the suin of one hlndred pounds.

To Jacob S. Mfott, the suin of eighteen potunds twelve shillings,
for Púing. being the balance of his account for sundry services performed

since the last Session of the General Assembly, and also the sum
of six pounds seven shillings and six pence, being the balance of
his account for printing the Journals of the House of Assembly
during the last Session, and the further sum of thirty pounds for
printing two hundred copies of the Journalsof the present Session.

vfnaantaor To Ryan and Durant, the sui of eighty one pounds nine shil-
rPnoig. lings and six pence, being the balance of their account for sun-

dry services, as printers siice the last Session of the Gene-
ral Assembly.

IL And he it further enacted, That the following sums be
granted to is MIAJESTY to defray Militia contingent expeces
of the last winter.

ward Chipman To Ward Chipman, Esquire, for his services as Judge Advo-
JudgeAdvocate. cate on sundry Courts Martial, the sum of cightpounds.
wi;am izen To rilliam Hazen, Esquire, P'aymaster, for extra services, the
Pay.Maflcr. suin of twentypounds.
Adjutant Generil. To the Adjutant Gencral for stationary, the sum of two pounds.
w i a scavî To W illiam Scovil, Esquire, Paymaster at Saint John for extra
1iy-Maflc. services, the sui of twenty pounds.

Wm.Fayerweather. To Ifilliam Fagerweather, for horse hire, going express frorm
Saint John to Fredericton, two pounds

Lt. Col. Wctmoe. To Lieutenant-Colonel ietmre, for payment of two suits of
clothes fbr Drummer and Fifer of the Saint John Militia, eight
pounds ten shillings and six pence.

Jrffe Tabor. To Jesse Tabor, for nursing and conveying Joseph Lutwidge
to Saint John,five poundsJfteen shillings.

Jacob S. Mon for To Jacob S. Mott, for printing blanks, the sum of tenty eight
Protiog Bianks- pounds ten shillings.
Surgeon Paddock. To Surgeon Paddock for Hospital nurses wages, four pounds.
Mafier of the Sait To the Master of the Saint AndreWs Packet, for freight of
Andrews Packet. one thousand pounds specie to St. Andrews, two pounds tenshillings.

Fo m To the Commnandg-Oëicer of the detachment of the Néiv-
Brunswick
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Brunswick Regiment'stationed at Saint John the last winter, for
drilling the Militia drums, to be paid to the druni boys of that
Regiment, the sum of one pound ten shillings.

To-Colonel Hugh M l'a for extra services, the sum of tien-colone Mekay.
h; pounds, also for sundry contingent charges the sum offty
pounds cighteen shillings, and the further sum of six/y nine pounds
twvclvc shillings and two pence, for building a Military boat.

To the Adjutant of Charlotte Conty Militia for extra services, Adjutant of Ch

the sum of tzenty pounds sixcen shillings and siî pence. lOztCoaty.
111. And be itfurther enactcd, Thatall the before mentioned

several suis of money shall be paid by the Treasurer, by War-
rant of His Honor the President or Commander in Chief for the
time being, by and with the advice of His MAnJSTY's Council
out of the monies now in tie Treasury, or as payments may be
made at the sane.

XLVI. GEO. IIL-CAP. XVI.

An ACT to prevent illicit and clandefline Tradeï
and for impofing a Duty upon Articles illegally
imported or brought into this Province, to be le.
vied and paid after the condemnation and fale *

thereof. Paffed the 5 th of March, 1807.

HEREAS the practice ôf carrying ôn illicit and clandes.
tine Trade contrary to the provisions ofdivcrs Acts of Par-

liament in that behalf made, is not only highly detrimental to
the public interests, but is injurious and ruinous to the fair Tra-
der. And it is expedient so 1hr asmay be practicable to encou-
rage the Officers of the Public Pevenue in iis Province, to be
vigilant in detecting such practices and carrying the Laws of
Trade into execution.

AND WIEREAS the imposing of a Duty upon ail Articles
clandestinely imported into this Province, to be levied and paid
after the condemnation and sale thercof, for the use of this Pro-
vince and for*the support ofthe Governnient ihereof, would be
attended with the most beneficial consequences.

1. Be it enacted by the President, Council and Assenbl1, That
from and after the operation ofthis Act, if any prohibited goods
whatsoever shall be inported or brought into this Province, con-naez
trary to the true intent and meaning of anîy Act or Acts of Par-d b, th province

In I'cafurraed profe.liament in such cases made and provided; it shall and may het uponcDn

lawful for the Treasurer of the Province or his Deputies in the
several and respective Counties and places for wvhich sucli Depta, c cur
ties shall be appointed to seize all such prohibited goods, and to'o j)
prosecute the same to condemnation and forfiture in the Sut-chief or c Pr-

preme Court, or ;n the Court of Vice-Admiralty in tiis Pro-f 1c

vince, and that ail such prohibited goods so seized and prosecu-
ted shail upon the condemnation and sale thereof, be divided,
paid and applied as follows, that is to say, after deducting the

charges
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charges of prosecition from the gross produce thereof, one third
part of the net producé shall be paid into the hands of the Col-
lector of Mis NIAJ EwÉY*s Customs for the port ofSaint John, for
the use of D-is MAjps i, bis Heirs and Successors, one third

part to the Governor or Commander in Chief of this Province,
end the other third part to the Treasurer or his Deputy, w-ho
shall seize ia-forn, and sue for the sane.

IL nd he i! furiher enacted, That there be and lereby is
granted to the KING's Most Excellent MAJESTY, his Ileirs and

A or r Successors for the use of this Province, and for the support of
ctýif. on l the Governnincut thereof, a Duty of ten per cent. on the gross
unacrnsiAt. amount of ail Articles wlatsoever so seized, condemnied and

rold under and by virtue of this Act.

And that the purchaser of purchasers ofany such Articles at
amounr to the Trea- the Sales thereof, pursuant to such condemination., shiall wvithmiifurerundcrcath týVC t _j ,yithînrurcr under oh, twenty-four hour after the sane purehases shall be made, and

before any part of such articles shall be vended or consumed,
make report to the Treasurer or his Deputy at the place where
such articles shall be sold, hi writing and under Oath befere the
said Treasurer or his Deputy as aforesaid, which Oath the said
Treasurer and bis Deputies respectively are hereby autborised
nnd requii-ed to admninister, of the articles so purchased as afore-
said, and the Duties aforesaid arising thereon shall at the saie

d py or gv, fe-time be paid or secured to be paid in the sanie manner and un-
curiy for the duty, der the sanie regulations, as are made and prescribed respect-

ing the Duties imposed by an Act made and passed in this Ses-
sion, intituled " An Act for raising a Revenue in this Province."
Aid in case of refusal and neglect so to nake report and entry

oca aicisof such articles so purchased, the saine are hereby declared for-
iaoy be feized Qldfeited and shail and may be searched for, seized, condenined,fold, -.sold and applied in the sane manner as is prescribed li and by

the third Section of the said herein before recited Act. And if
and if not to beSuCi articles or any part thîercofcannot be found, then the pur-
fouoith 001ha.rchasers thereof shall forfeit and pay the sui of one hundred

pounds, to be recovcred and applied in the sanie manner and to
the saine uses as is provided in and by the same third Section
of the said herein before recited Act.

II. And le-t further enacted, That it shall and may be law-
kawfor "e rfui for the said Treasurer or his Deputies respectively, at ail

ofcarcb v nd times to enter on ard any ship or vessel arTiving in tis Pro-
prohibicdari-vince, and to examine and search throughout the same for pro-

hibited articles, and tiere to seize and from tbence to carrv
away all such prohibited articles; and being authorised by Writ

ad whih aWrit ofof Assistance under the Seal of lIS MAJ ESTY'S Suprenie Court,
or of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas of the County in
which tlie orohibited articles shall be found, which Writ the
proper Officers of the said Courts are hîereby authorised and re-
quired to issue upon the aillowance orfiat of one of the Justices
of the said Courts, to be fled together with the Affidavit upon
which the sane is grounded, to take the High Sheriff in person
or his Deputy, or any Coroner of the Couty, and in the day

tg catcr any Houretime to enter and go into any House, Store, Ware-house or Out-
house,
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house, and in case of resistànce to break open doors, and open
and examine Casks, Chcsts or other Packages; and there to seizereakopenpackages.
and froi thence to carry awáy any prohibited articles whatso-;.d i° pii

éver which shall have been landed frob any Shi, Vessel orirom ay po o

Boat, or otherways imported contrary to the provisions and the
true intent and meaning of any Act or Acts of Parliaient iii
that behalf made.

IV. And be itfuirther enacted, That if any prohibited goods
sháll be seized by virtue and in pursuance of this Act, and any
dispute shall arise whether the saie have been lawfully 1impor-prooffhali lit upv

ted, then and in such case the proof thereof shall lie upon the "town
owner or claimant ofsuch goods, and not upon theTreasurer or
bis Deputy who shall seize or stop the sane, any Law, usage
or custon to the contrary notwithstanding.

V. And be it further cnacted, That this act shall be and colLimitaion of thi,
tinue in force until the first day of April, which shall be in theAâ,
Year of our Lord, One Thousand Eight iundred and Ten, and
no longer.

V. And be ii further enacted, That this Act shall not be in Not ta be in force

force, before His MAiFsTY's Royal approbation shall bei¶zy."''M'
had thereon.

This Act was " confiried, finally enacted and ratified by an
Order of His MAJESTY in Council, dated the 26th day of Au-

gust, 1807."


